From AP Dispatches

Utah State’s Tony Adams, who passed for 967 yards and 10 touchdowns in his last two games, had no trouble rewriting the record books, but he’s still chasing Virginia Tech’s Don Strock for two season statistical titles.

Adams, who completed 30 of 43 passes for 561 yards and five touchdowns against Utah, eclipsed the single game record of 554 yards set by Cincinnati’s Greg Cook against Ohio in 1968. He also set records in yards gained per attempt and per completion.

But for the season, his total offense average is 10.2 yards behind Strock and there are only two games left. In passing completions per game, Adams trails Strock 20.9 to 20.2.

Strock has gained 2,734 yards in nine games for a 303.8 average while Adams has gained 2,642 in nine games for 293.6. In passing, Strock has completed 188 of 345 attempts for 2,760 yards compared with Adams’ 182 of 304 for 2,486.